
INTRODUCTION
Al though oral re gion con sti tutes only 1% of body area,

den tal trauma is very com mon, es pe cially in chil dren and
ado les cents. Trau matic events af fect mainly an te rior teeth 
in both pri mary and per ma nent den ti tion. One of the most
se ri ous den tal in ju ries is avul sion of the tooth. The term
avul sion (ex ar ticu la tion, com plete luxa tion) re fers to dis -
place ment of tooth from den tal socket as a re sult of
com plete rup ture of perio don tal liga ments. Avul sion
preva lence is rela tively low and it is es ti mated that its in ci -
dence con sti tutes 8-9% of all types of den tal trau mas. It
can be as so ci ated with other den toal veo lar in ju ries, most
fre quently with root frac tures. Some fac tors pre dis pose to
avul sion, such as lip cov er age, mo lar re la tion ship, and
over jet. Dis tri bu tion also var ies across age and sex [4].
Preva lence of avul sion is higher in ado les cents and young
adults aged 12-20+ than in younger chil dren. Avul sion is
also more preva lent in males than fe males [3]. Re im plan -
ta tion is the treat ment of choice for avulsed per ma nent
teeth ac cord ing to guide lines of In ter na tional As so cia tion
of Den tal Trau ma tol ogy (IADT). This pro ce dure con sists
of re plac ing teeth back into the socket and fix ing them

with a splint. Prog no sis of this treat ment de pends on the
time that teeth were out side of the oral cav ity (extra- oral
time). Avulsed teeth should be re im planted as fast as pos -
si ble, oth er wise they should be se cured in proper stor age
me dia, such as sa liva or milk, as the dry ing causes death of 
perio don tal liga ment cells and it makes proper heal ing im -
pos si ble. It is thought that af ter 1 hour of dry- time all
perio don tal liga ment cells be come non- viable [1].
Amongst com pli ca tions of re im plan ta tion, re sorp tion, in -
flam ma tion and aky lo sis are the most com mon. The above 
men tioned may oc cur even though proper treat ment was
pro vided. The sur vival of re planted teeth can be di vided
into short, me dium and long term, which de pends mainly
on perio don tal heal ing status. Re planted tooth acts both as 
a space main tainer and bone main tainer in the short term.
Where un fa vour able heal ing has oc curred, the tooth can
be ex pected to last into the me dium term (from 2 to 10 and 
more years), de pend ing on the speed of al veo lar bone
turn over. Long term sur vival of the tooth only oc curs
where fa vour able perio don tal liga ment heal ing has oc -
curred and the re planted tooth can be ex pected to sur vive
as long as any other tooth [1].

CASE RE PORT
An 18- year old male af ter fa cial trauma re sult ing from

an as sault with avul sion of both cen tral max il lary in ci sors
(11 and 21), was re ferred for treat ment to Clinic of Max il -
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lo fa cial Sur gery Medi cal Uni ver sity of Lublin. In trao ral
ex ami na tion re vealed com plete luxa tion of cen tral max il -
lary in ci sors. On in trao ral ra dio graph bro ken apex of tooth 
21 was pres ent (Fig. 1). 

Af ter the in jury, the teeth were not se cured in any stor -
age me dia, as they were found the fol low ing day ly ing on
a pave ment. The to tal time of teeth be ing out side the oral
cav ity was about 14 hours. Al though prog no sis in such
situa tions is rather poor, de ci sion to re im plant the teeth
was made. Prior to re im plan ta tion api ces of the teeth were
cut and extra- oral root ca nal treat ment was per formed.
Then the teeth were im mersed in an ti bi otic so lu tion (clin -
da my cin, Da lacin C). As the teeth had had con tact with
the soil the pa tient re ceived teta nus vac cine booster shot.
In lo cal an aes the sia (2% lig no caine with nore pi neph rine)
the bro ken apex of tooth 21 was re moved, then teeth were
placed in the sock ets and fixed us ing metal wire splint
(Fig. 2, Fig. 3). The rec om men da tion was avoid ance of fa -
tigue and liq uid diet. Pa tient was in structed how to
main tain good oral hy giene and sys temic an ti bi ot ics were
pre scribed (Ce fu rox ime, Zi na cef). In or der to im prove the 
pro cess of heal ing the pa tient re ceived 10 ses sions of bi -
ostimu la tion la ser ther apy. Dur ing the heal ing pe riod,
there was no pain, swel ling nor in fec tion. Af ter 30 days
the splint was re moved. Dur ing 8- year follow- up no ma jor 
com pli ca tions or com plains from the pa tient were noted.
Dis col ou ra tion of teeth and dem in er ali sa tion in cer vi cal
area, re sult ing from en do don tic treat ment and use of metal 
wire splint, af fected es theti cal out come. On the follow- up
ra dio graphs loss of al veo lar bone may be seen be tween
teeth 11 and 21, also mild re place ment re sorp tion is visi -
ble, es pe cially in api cal area (Fig. 4, Fig. 5). Fur ther
ob ser va tion may be re quired.
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Fig. 1. Before reimplantation. Broken apex of tooth 21

Fig. 2. Orthopantomogram after reimplantation

Fig. 3. Radiographic images of teeth 11 and 21 after reimplantation

Fig. 4. Radiographic images of teeth 11 and 21 after 5 years from
reimplantation



DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SIONS
Un fa vour able perio don tal heal ing af ter re im plan ta tion

is as so ci ated with com pli ca tions, which may even tu ally
lead to tooth loss, there fore re im plan ta tion usu ally has a
poor long- term prog no sis. It is pos si ble to achieve me -
dium term sur vival even when re im plan ta tion takes place
many hours af ter avul sion. Teeth af ter de layed re im plan -
ta tion are able to last for many years in spite of pend ing
com pli ca tions and this kind of treat ment is a good so lu -
tion, which may pre serve func tion and aes thet ics. It also
gives ex tra time to plan fi nal treat ment be fore even tual
tooth loss. Re sorp tion is the main rea son of tooth loss af ter 
re im plan ta tion. 

The speed of re place ment re sorp tion de pends on bone
turn over, which is fast est in chil dren and de creases with
age. In the pre sented case, pa tients’ growth was fin ished,
so pro gres sion of re place ment re sorp tion dur ing the
follow- up was rela tively slow dur ing follow- up pe riod.

Some stud ies sug gest that treat ment of the root with
fluo ride, be fore re im plan ta tion can slow down the pro cess.

In this case, an aes thetic was used with vaso con stric tor
(nore pi neph rine), al though con cerns may be raised
whether vaso con stric tors can im pair heal ing. IADT does
not in di cate omit ting the use of va soncstric tors for re im -
plan ta tion. In or der to im prove heal ing, teeth may be
im mersed in dif fer ent medi ca tions. Ac cord ing to sys tem -
atic re view per formed by Co chrane Col labo ra tion,
avail able lit era ture does not in di cate which medi ca tion is
the best choice for im mers ing prior to re im plan ta tion [2].
In this case, clin da my cin (Da lacin) which proved to be ef -
fec tive was used. In ad di tion, sys temic an ti bi ot ics may be
used, but there is no suf fi cient data on the use of sys temic
an ti bi ot ics af ter re im ple na tion, which proves their ef fi -
cacy in this term. In the pre sented case, also soft la ser
ther apy was ap plied in or der to im prove heal ing. The use
of la sers af ter re im plan ta tion was re ported with posi tive
ef fect, pain was re duced faster, in flam ma tory state de -
creased ear lier and the time of treat ment short ened [5].

The re ported case shows that in spite of long ex trao ral
time with out se cur ing teeth in proper stor age me dia, re im -
plan ta tion may be suc cess ful. Pres ence of re place ment
re sorp tion visi ble on the ra dio graphs al lows us to ex pect
that tooth will sur vive only in me dium term, but fur ther
sur vival time is hard to as sess. In con clu sion, re im plan ta -
tion is a good so lu tion giv ing sat is fy ing mid- term
func tional and aes theti cal ef fect.
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Fig. 5. Radiographic images of teeth 11 and 21 after 8 years from
reimplantation


